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From
Secretary

To
The Director,Departrnent of Animal Husbandry,Thiruvananthapuram

-,,The Director,Dairy Development Department,Thiruvananthapuram

The Managing Director,MlMA,Thiruvananthapuram
The Managing Director,KLDB,Thiruvananthapuram

Sir,

Sub: Publicising and downloading e-GOPAI-A app laurrched by the

Central GovemrEnt -reg

Ref: D.O lptter no.040031812020 - Cattle Div. dated'13'01'2021 of
MoFAH &D, GOI

Attention is invited to the reference cited. Hon.Prinre Minister has

launched a farmer centic app e-GOPALAthatbringS govelunent services

closer to the them You are requested to download and publicise the

inportance ofthe app arnong the dairy farnrers. copy ofthe referred letter

is enclosed herewith.

Yours Faithfully,
STIEEJA.R.S.

UNDER SECRETARY

For Secretary to Governrnent.

Approved for issue
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Yours sincerelY,
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(Varsha Joshi)
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D O No N-040031812020-C
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Subject: Publicising & downloading e'GOPALA app

ASvouareawarethatourHon.blePMhasrecentlylaunchedafarmercentricapp
.G"o'p"rir-iioi;;;.il;;i wei[n *,rousl't Produciive Livestock) app' that brinss

g"rern.t.i ia*ices closer to the farmers

e- Gopala app helps the farmers in managing livestock including buying and selling

i 0,.!"." ii"" g"irptrtm in ati forms (simin, embryos, etc); availability of quality

;;;;;; ;";;" (Artif icial lnsemination, veterinary first aid' vaccination' treatment

"i.ir.i 
griOing faimers for animat nutrition, treatment of animals using appropriate

avrrrvedic medicine/ethno veterinary medicine. The app also sends alert to farmers

i,ir' lr.-olt. ;.r-*.Cinrtion, pr"gnan.y diagnosis,,calving etc) and informing

iarmers about various government schemes and campaign in the area'

Considering the eminence of the app in the livestock sector for enhanced

productrvity, we request:

1) All the States to publicise the e'GOPALA app on their home page of their

OePartmental websites.
zl iJ"r.f" .indatory ior all the veter:narians and A! technicians (both Govt'
' 

and private) to download the app with immediate etfect'

it At rechnicians mav be directed io create awareness among the farmers about-' il.il ino ,ot'tiat" them to utilise the services available on the app'
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Varsha Joshi

\ t Ir,4s Tinku Brswal,
Pflnclpa I secretary
Deptt of Animal HusbandrY and Dairy DeveloPment

9
of Kerala

Secretariat,
t/ Thiruva ntha Pura m-695001
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